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muni mmm. bithe REDUCED RAILROAD
McDowell county; E. C. Chambers,
Buncombe county; Thomas J. Murray,
Madison county; Secretary Chamber of
Commerce. Haywood county. - : s

.
USE OF KEB5 HERPiCIDE National highway: Olem CI Wrirtit Uhsre Quality prevailsJh Jtor of ValuesGuilford county. ,

Capital highway: Leonard Tufta of
Pinehurst. -

Charlotte-Wilmingt- hlrhwav: A
B. Skewing of Wilmington.

WilmingtonrGoldsboro highway: W.

FARES Mil
Reduction Made for Conven-tio- n

N. C. Good Roads

Association.

be better, satisfied If you Insist upon
having the original dandruff germ
killer, Newbro's Herplclde. , If you
wish to try this scaId Dronhvliirtto

D. McMillan, president New Hanover
uooa Roads association.send 10 cents in postage or silver to

tho Herplclde company, Dept. R, De-tri-

Mich. Tou will receive a sam

Triangular highway:. F. N. Tate,
mayor, High Point

Charlotte-Ashevil- le highway (Hickple size bottle of Herplclde and a
booklet telling all about the care of

ory Nut Gap highway): O. L. Bar-ring- er

of Charlotte, and Dr. M. H.the hair by return mall.
Newbro's Herpcide is sold In nt The Commissioner of the Associated

any ladles ir,'nd many mors
ulrt be. ashamed when they look

glass and see their hairJ ;
"he condition of some Is almost a

It simply shows that while
y may' be scrupulously1 neat in

'
ry other way, they are careless
ut their hair. ' .

hln. scraggy, wispy hair genesally
cates dandruff which Is due to a
in. Newbro's Herplclde will re-r- e

the dandruff and keep the scalp
n and healthy. This permits the
i to grow naturally and luxuriantly
I to take on that gloss and beauty
ch always ' follows the intelligent
: of Herplclde. That annoying itch-- i
of the scalp which always goes

h dandruff stops almost with the
j application. .

"

'ou may sometimes be offered
jnethlng Just as good" but you will

and 11.00 sizes at all drug and de
partment stores. Applications obtained
at the better barber shops and beauty

metchee of AsheWUe.
high-

way: P. H. Hanes, Forsyth county.
highway: B.

L. Ballenger, Polk county.
AshevilleGreenvtlle highway: P. F.

Patton, Henderson county.
. Crest of the Blue Ridge highway:
Joseph Hyde Pratt v . ;

Railways ofVirgJnia and the Caro-lina- a,

has granted special rates to the
convention of the North Carolina Good
Roads association over the lines in-
corporated in the association; namely.

Store Is)ill 2
Closed

MPau tthofjuttf

Saturday
We will be open

until 7 p. m., on Fri-
day afternoon.. This '

will give everyone a
good chance to do
their holiday y shop-
ping. Kemember, 7
o'clock on Friday
and closed all day
Saturady, the 4th,

pariors.
gut a trial Isn't necessary. There is

no guesswork about Newbro's Herpl-cil- e.

Just buy a bottle and use It. The
results are sure to be better than you
expect. Furthermore, satisfaction Is
guaranteed and should it fait to pro-
duce the results claimed your deal-
er will return your money.

high
me Aiianuo Coast Line, the C, C. &
O., the Durham & Southern, the Nor-
folk & Western, the Seaboard Air Line,
and the Southern. Dates of sale will
be July 8 and 9 and for trains ncheri.

way. .; '..
Reports of committees. .

Slectlon of officers.
Adjournment. ..
One new feature inaugurated at this

uiea to arrive at Durham at or before
2 p. m. July 10, 1914. Going Journey
must commence on date of sale. Tick-
ets are to be limited to reach original
starting point not. later than midnight

annual meeting of the association 1:
the award of trophies as follows:

1. An award will be made to theAKEUP F-- DGGUR
catching' Btaft has also caused com-
ment There seems no reason to be-
lieve that the locals will carry three
receivers through the season and it Is
now a question as t whq will be let

or July 12. TheTiassage is continuous county which sends the largest num
in each direction. ber of delegates to the Durham con

xnese fares will apply from allES out Stuart or Futrell. So far, Stuart
has failed to show as much value as
he possessed in former seasons, while
Futrell, in a few games In which he

I :

mors Intimate That kmpor- - has performed, has hit well and look

vention, the award to be based on the
following ratio of number attending
to distance, traveled, the distance to be
reckoned by railroad mileage from the
county seat of the county from which
the delegates come.

2. An award will be made to the
county making the best .exhibit hy
means ' of photographs, maps, and
drawings illustrating the road syBtem
and condition of the roads in the

ed as If he might be developed into a
capable oackstopper.Unt Changes Are Antici Trades are also spoken of. Durham
is anxious to secure the services of
McCarthy and the Patriot centerfleld-e- r

would certainly complete the Bull
pated in Club Ranks. '

points in North Carolina, on lines par-
ties to the above mentioned railroads,
and from Norfolk. Suffolk, Ports-
mouth, Boykins and Danville, Va.

Persons residing at non-coup- sta-
tions desiring to avail themselves of
the reduced fares for this occasion
and purchase coupon tickets will be
required to give the agent at their sta-tio- rt

notice at least two or three days
In advance of the proposed trip In or-
der that he may be able to obtain
through ticket
, The tentative program for the con-
vention, which is to be held July 9 and
10, is announced as follows:
Morning Session, July 9, 10:80 a. m.

Invocation Rev.' E. R. Leyburn. '

Addresses of welcome: On behalf

V Colored parasols for adks and

Children

Another shipment of parasols was added to our
stock, last week. The unprecedented hot weather has
made the demand for parasols very much larger than
usual. This new shipment, however, puts our stock of
ladies 'and children's parasols in first class condition,
and you can find the newer in sunshades.

i. , Ladies' Parasols, in linene, pongee and silk, all le

colors, priced $1 to $10.00.

, Children's parasols, all colors, are priced at 25c. to
$1.75.

finalClearance of JM Spring
Silk and Wool Suits

Every 4poat suit offered at the exceptional reduc-- -

tions listed below, are new 1914 Spring ancj Summer
styles, and made of new 1914 Spring and Summer ma-

terials.

The experienced shopper readily knows the differ-

ence between Bon Marche suit specials and the gen-

eral, run. For suits and other garments spend but one-seaso-

with us r:ad the prices listed here and you will
know why customers help us dispose of our garments
when clearance time comes around.

$40 Suits, silk and wool, all sizes, for $18.75

$30 and $32.50 Suits, silk and wool, all sizes for $14.75

$25 Suits, wool, all sizes and colors, for $10.75

county. If the county has no good
outfield, along with Butts and An.
gler. W. W. Kelly Is supposed to flgfclal to The Gazette-New- s.

reensboro, June 30. Since the

roads it has Just as much chance to
obtain the award by illustrating the
bad - condition of their roads,' which
will emphasize their need of good
roads. ;

. 3. Award will be made to the coun

king of the board of directors of
ure on the other end of the deal. Just
where he would fill In on the Patriots
is not so hard to figure. With a
change In management, the"" locals

Greensboro club was held Friday
srnoon there has been much spec-tlo- n

as to Just what the moguls ty whlcb has the largest number ,ofwould be without a second sacker and
paid-u- p members in the North Caro.In their secret conference. Tne 10- - the little Durham infield would, make,

a fine fielding mate for Sammie Craneowners have, been exceptionally Una Good Roads association, .whether
these members are in attendance oraround the middle station.so fas ar matters re
not.ding the Patriots have been-con- -

Headquarters of the convention willted during the whole of this sea--
be the Hotel Malbourne and the meetbut in this instance they have not Visit The Langren Roof Garden In

... - the Evening.
Dancing for the Public Every Nlirht,

ings will be held In the court house,out the slightest hint of what has
Exhibits of pictures, maps, etc., cannsplred. '". '. ' ; Service In Ball Room Cool Evenings. be put up in the court house.

of the city W. J. Brogden, mayor;
on behalf of the county association
Arch Cheatham, president; on behalf
of the county J. T. Rogers, chairman
of the board of county commissioners.

Response to addresses of welcome
H. B. Varner, president. .

'Reports of officers: Secretary-Jos-eph
Hyde Pratt; treasurer Joseph

G. Brown; organizer and engineer D.
Tucker Brown.

Appointment of committees.
Address Hon. Locke Craig, gov-

ernor ef North Carolina.

umors, however, have been circu- -
iig thick and fast since the meet- -

Friday. The most persistent of APPROPRIATION BILL
be reports going 'over the grapevine

; THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND MECHANIC ARTS

CAUSES ARGUMENTgraph mentions a proposed change
he managership. Many fans of the

believe that was the most Im- - This State Industrial College offers Washington, June 30. Diplomatic
ftant matter brought before - the "Advantages of a State Highway appropriations In- the appropriation

bill caused some argument yesterday.ird meeting. It Is said that the lQ- - Commission" Hon. H. C. Stuart, gov
owners are considerably dlssatis ernor of Virginia.
with the work of the team un- - Address Fairfax Harrison, presi
Owens' direction and are looking dent Southern railway.

ut for another leader. "North Carolina's Public Road Pol

Forty thousand for a legation at
Berne; $75,000 for American partici-
pation in the conference of the "Amer-

ican states at Santiago and $40,000
each for American participation in
the International congress against al-

coholism and the ry

union were. agreed upon.

teveral names are mentioned in icy" Joseph Hyde Pratt, state geolo-
gist. - .....nection with this Job, those of

Boyle and Andrew McCarthy

strong courses in Agricultural, Horti-
culture, Stock-raisin- g, Dairying, Poul-
try, Veterinary Medicine; ' in Civil,
Electrical, and Mechanical Engineer-
ing; in Chemistry and Dyejng; in Cot-

ton Manufacturing, and in Agricultur-
al teaching. Four year courses. Two
and one year Courses in Agriculture
and in Machine Shop Work. Faculty
of 61 men; 738 students; 25 buildings;
excellent equipment and laboratories
for, each department. On July 9th
County Superintendents conduct en-

trance examinations at each county
seat. For catalog write

, E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
CUa-ie- t) i. X West Raleigh, N. C. ?

and Rev, Howard Agnew Johnston, D.
hg the ones most frequently heard.

Discussions.
Afternoon Session, 5:00 p. m.

Inspection of Durham county roads.
D., of Stamford, Conn. Dr. Johnston
was heard In a Beries of addresses ath of these men Js popular with

fellow-playe- rs - and well-like- d Montreat in 1908 and in 1911, and heVisit Tho Langren Root Garden
in the Evening.Automobiles leave Hotel Malbourne at

. DUTIES. '

, Do the duty that lies nearest to
you. Every duty that is bidden to
wait returns with seven freih duties
at its back. Charles Kingaley. .

bughout the circuit. Both Boyle 4:30 p. m., , is without question the most popular
speaker who has taken part upon theDancing for the Public Every NightMcCarthy have had considerable

: Night Session, 8:30 p. m.lerlence In baseball an dffe latter Service in BalV Room, cool Evenings. program there. He is an author ana
Federal Government and Highwaycoached several college teams.

ASSEMBLIES TO BE

HELD nTlilREM

Summer . Conferences Have

Been Divided Into Eight

Construction" Jesse Taylor, president v7--- Attend' Celebration.hh signing of Mllllaman . tor the
platform speaker of special note, but u
Is on account of his marked success as
preacher and pastor that he is best
known and is most sought as speaker

Ohio Good Roads federation.- u
"Atlanta Good Roads Convention" Washington, June 30. Secretary

Hon. Charles P. Light, field secretary Daniels will attend the centennial cele and director of religious assemblies.
American Highways association. bration of the battle ot rittsDurgn on The music will be conducted by VState Automobile Law" James A.

Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Phillips, of oxLake Cliamplatn, next September.
President Wilson has promised to at-

tend if possible. '
Gray. Jr.. president Wlnston-Baie- m

Accuracy
Speed

ford, during the first half of the season
and during the latter half It will be InAutomobile club.SPECIAL PRICES

. ON FIXTURES
Suggested revision. Periods Speakers. charge of four Presbyterian ministers

Mnrnlnar Session. July 10. 10:80 a. m. who compose the quartette oi tne syn
od of North Carolina.Opening prayer Rev. L. P. Howard. SAGE AND SULPHURAddress Hon. John H. Small, con

Special to The Gazette-New- s.
The services of experienced teachers

In work for young people and children
have been secured and this work will

gressman from the First district.
; Montreal, June SO. The excellent"Maintenance or Roaas" u. lucaer

Brown, organizer and engineer, of tho
North Carolina Good Roads associa

program of the summer conferences to

be held at Montreat during July and
August is the result of the carefultion. "

- .

. "A System of Maintenance of the
National Highways" J. E. Penny work of Rev. Walter L. Llngle, D. Dv,

of Richmond, and Is due to the untirIt's Grandmother's Recipe tobacker, United States office of public
roads. -

"North Carolina and a State High'

Efficiency
And efficiency is the one

thing that engrosses the atten--

tion and inlists the efforts of
every successful student of
shorthand. Efficiency can be ac-

quired at the -

ASHEVILLE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

in the quickest possible time.
Because, wo teach the Centen

ing effort which he has used In this
connection for a number of months

Restore Color, Gloss and
Thickness.way Commission" Judge A. W, Gra- -

be emphasised at Montreat throughout
the season.

The woman's summer school of mis-

sions will be held during July, from
tho 21st to the 26th, Inclusive, under
the direction of the woman's council
of the Southern Presbyterian church,
and among the prominent women who
will take part on the program wilt be
Mrs. S. H. Askew, of Atlanta; Mrs. H.
L. Hill, of New York; Mrs, C. E.
Town, of Atlanta, chairman, and Mrs.
W. C. Wlnsborough, of Kansas City,
superintendent of the council. The
speakers during the evening sessions
will be Rev-- Egbert W. Pmlth, D. D..
of Nashville; Rev. R. O. Flinn, D. D.,

of Atlanta, and Rev. A. A. McGeachy,

past. In addition to his work as' i

member of the faculty of Union Thehatro
Discussion, led by Lleutenant-.Go- Hair that loses Its color and lustra,

ological seminary and as acting pastor

SQUARE -

CHANDELIERS

2 & 4 LIGHT

LIKE PICTURE

Are The

LATEST AND
MOST POPU-

LAR DESIGN

ernor E. L. Daughtridge and Frank
of Grace Street Presbyterian cburcn.

2 UGHT
. FIXTURES

SOLID BRASS
OR.

OXIDIZED
COPPER

Regular Price
$6.50 SPECIAL
$5.00. 4 Light
Fixtures Reduced

From $8;50.
NOW $7.00

or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless. Is caused by a lack, of sulphur
in the hair. Our ' grandmother madsNh of Orange county.

Montreat is recognized as the sum
"Uniform Road Laws" Prof. M. H.

mer assembly ground of the Southernup a mixture of Bag Tea ana Su-
lphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women

Presbyterian .church In several of the
states Included In the territory of the

Stacy of the University of North Caro
. .Una. ' v

Discussion.
and men who value that even color,The Country Woman and . Bad church, at least, and capable Judges

who have seen the program of the con ary of Pitman Shorthand, beD. D.. of Atlanta, and Rev. A. A. McRnads" Miss Adelaide Fries, presl
ference's for the coming season express Geachy, D, D of Charlotte.

that beautiful dark shade of ' hair
which Is so attractive, use only this
old-tim- e recipe. 'rf.nt North Carolina Federation of

Sunday. July 6, will mark the openthe opinion that the list of speakers to
be heard includes a larger number otWomen's clubs.

cause we have always given
private or class instruction, be-

cause we have forenoon and
Nowadays we get this famous mixWhat Good Roads Mean to the ing of the conferences at Montreat and

they will close on Thursday, Augustture by asking at any dru store for
a 50 cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage andFarmer" Dt. H. Q. Alexander, presl

dent Farmers' union.
Afternoon Session, :00 p. m.

afternoon sessions, because you
can attend every day in theAOF TODAY

27 The effort of Dr. Llngle, as chair-
man of the committee on program, has
been to provide something interesting
and helpful for people of all ages who
come to Montreat during the season
of this year.

' Special road work. In North Caro
Una: . Central highway: O. D, Can week if you wish to and espeo-iall- y,

BECAUSE, our teacher,neld. Carteret county; William Dunn

Sulphur Hair Remedy" which dark-
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly ttll it has
been applied. (asides. It takes oft
dandruff, stops scalp Itching and fall-

ing hair. You-Jus- t dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through, your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the gray

Craven county; J. F. Hooker, Lenoir

Two Big Domes.
Miss Jarrett gives her entiru
time and attention all day to

distinctly able men than has been true
of any program that has been pre-

sented at Montreat In the past.
The summer conferences are divided

into elht periods and among the
speakers of special note to be heard
are Rev. Andrew Blackwood, of Plitts-burg- h,

Pa.; Dr. 8. C. Mitchell, of Rich-
mond; Rev. John Wilbur Chapman, D.
D. , of Louisville; Rev. Robert E. Vin-

son, D. D.,' of Austin, Tex.; Rev. Harris
E. Kirk, D. D., of Baltimore; 8. D.
Gordon, the well known author of de-

votional books; the secretaries of the
four executive committees of the gen-

eral assembly of the Southern Presby-
terian church, under whose direction
sptclal conferences In the Interest of
the work they represent will be held,

county; G. C. Royall. Wayne county
James A. Wellons, Johnston county
Dr.. J. M Templeton, Wake county . The dome of St. Paul's, London, Is

215 feet iu weight. St Peter's, Rome.Dr. A. Bheatham, Durham county; R. hair disappears:' but what delights
bus a dome ittO feet high.R. Clark. Iredell county; H. M. Mc the ladles with Wyeth's Sage and

Iver. Orange county; 8. H. Webb, Ala Sulphur is that, besides beautifully

this work. We, want twenty
new pupils to enter the first of
July. '
College located at No. 8 North Pack

Square. Henry 8. 6hockley,

manes county: Clem O. Wright. Gull darkening the hair after a few appll
ford county; Frank H. Fleer, Davidson Visit The Langren Roof Garden

In the Evening.PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO. county: P. B. Beard, Rowan county
cations, it also brings back the gloss
and lustre and gives It an appearance
of abundance. Agents Smith's Drug Dancing for the Publlo Every Night

Service In Ball Room Cool tvenlngs.R. L, Shuford, Catawba county: W. E,

Walton, Burke county; W. T. Morgan, Store.

THERE ARE SEVERAL WAYS OF GETTING WEUCopyright 111. International NewsserviceJERRY ON THE JOB

' ! I OM-oo- w that J ; CFr CAWT zvlf
9
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